T h e Tec kinases have been implicated as important components of signalling pathways downstream of lymphocyte antigen receptors. Activation of these kinases requires two steps: (i) phosphorylation by Src family kinases and (ii) plasma membrane localization, which is mediated by interaction between the pleckstrin homology (PH) domains of Tec kinases and the products of phosphoinositide-3 kinase (PI-3K). Itk and Rlk/ T x k are Tec kinases expressed in T-lymphocytes. Despite similarity to other Tec kinases, Rlk/Txk lacks a PH domain and instead possesses a palmitoylated cysteine-string motif. We have found that both Rlk/Txk and Itk are phosphorylated in response to T-cell receptor stimulation and can be activated by phosphorylation by Src family kin-
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Introduction
T h e Tec family of non-receptor tyrosine kinases first emerged as important components of lymphocyte signalling in 1993, when several groups found that mutations affecting Btk, a member of this family, were the cause of the human primary immunodeficiency X-linked agammaglobulinemia, and a similar disorder in mice, X-linked immunodeficiency [1,2]. These disorders are characterized by variable defects in B-cell development associated with reduced serum immunoglobulin levels and impaired B-cell signalling. These findings provided the first example of mutations affecting a non-receptor tyrosine kinase causing a human immunodeficiency and paved the way for defining the Tec kinases as important players in antigen receptor signalling.
T h e Tec family kinases are defined by a common structure that includes a tyrosine kinase catalytic domain occupying the C-terminal half of the protein, preceded by the Src homology (SH2 and SH3) protein interaction domains [2] . Although similar in structure to the Src family kinases, the Tec kinases lack the C-terminal regulatory tyrosine and the N-terminal myristoylation signals that characterize the Src family. Instead the Tec kinases possess a proline-rich region just upstream of the S H 3 domain, which may help regulate the Tec kinases via a novel Figure 1A ) [3] . Additionally, most Tec family kinases contain a pleckstrin homology (PH) domain in their Ntermini. This phospholipid-binding domain binds to phosphatidylinositol (3,4,5)-trisphosphate, a product of phosphoinositide-3 kinase (PI-3K), which serves to bring the Tec kinases to the plasma membrane [4-61. However, certain Tec family kinases lack a P H domain, including one isoform of D-Src29 and the novel T-cell kinase Rlk/Txk. Instead of a P H domain, Rlk/Txk has a unique N-terminus that includes a cysteine string, a run of five or six cysteine residues that functions as a site for palmitoylation and membrane targeting [7] . A second, shorter form of Rlk, generated by alternative translation initiation, lacks this cysteine string and can localize to the nucleus. Expression of most Tec kinases is restricted to haematopoietic lineages, although some members, including Tec and Bmx, have a more broad distribution. In T-cells, in addition to Tec, two family members, Itk and Rlk/Txk are specifically expressed. Itk, like most other Tec kinases, but unlike Rlk/Txk, has a P H domain. Given the distinct features of Rlk/Txk, we have undertaken a comparison of Rlk/Txk and Itk through cellular and biochemical studies and the generation of gene-targeted mice [7-91. We have found that both Rlk/Txk and Itk are activated by T-cell receptor (TCR) engagement and by phosphorylation by Src family kinases, but that their activation differs in its requirement for PI-3K activity [7] . Furthermore, we have found that Rlk/Txk, like Itk, is targeted to lipid RAFTS, however, for Rlk/Txk this targeting is independent of PI-3K activity [8] . Despite these differences, Rlk/Txk appears to compensate, at least partially, for loss of Itk in T-lymphocytes from gene-targeted mice [9] . Similarities and differences between these kinases will be discussed.
Results
Both Itk and the related kinase Klk/?'xk are expressed in T-lymphocytes. T o evaluate whether these kinases function in T-cell antigen receptor signalling, we examined whether T C R engagement can activate these kinases. Indeed, both I t k and Rlk/Txk can be tyrosine-phosphorylated with similar kinetics in response to antigen receptor cross-linking in the Jurkat T-cell lymphoma cell line (Figure 1 B) .
T h e proline-rich regions of Tec family kinases have been found to bind the SH3 domains of Src family kinases in vitro [8, 10, 11] . Furthermore, activation of Btk and Itk has been shown to require tyrosine phosphorylation by Src family kinases. To evaluate whether Rlk/Txk is also activated by phosphorylation by Src family kinases, we coexpressed Rlk/Txk and various Src family kinases in the heterologous 293T cell line. Upon coexpression with Src family kinases, including Fyn, Lck, and Src, we observed increased tyrosine phosphorylation of Rlk/Txk accompanied by an increase in Rlk/Txk kinase activity (Figure 1 C and data not shown). Increased tyrosine phosphorylation was also observed using a kinase-inactive mutant of Rlk/Txk as a substrate, suggesting that this increase in tyrosine phosphorylation was due, at least in part, to phosphorylation by the Src family kinases [7] . Additionally, we have found that, like Btk, Rlk/Txk appears to be phosphorylated by Src family kinases on a specific tyrosine in the kinase activation loop, Tyr'"'. Mutation of this tyrosine (Tyr"" +Phe) greatly reduces phosphorylation b y Src family kinases (Figure 1 C) [8] .
In contrast, mutation of the proline-rich sequence did not affect tyrosine phosphorylation of Rlk/Txk by Src family kinases, despite the previously described interaction between this region of the Tec family kinases and the SH3 domains of Src family kinases (Figure 1 C) . These results suggest that the interaction between these two kinases may be more complex than the SH3-polyproline binding originally deduced in oitro. These data are also consistent with results from other 'rec family kinases, since Src has been shown to phosphorylate and activate both Btk and Itk, although it does not bind to their proline-rich regions in zitro [4, 10, 12] .
T h e second major requirement for activation of Tec family kinases is membrane localization which is mediated, for most Tec kinases, by the interaction of the products of PI-3K with the PH domains of Tec kinases [4, 5] . Accordingly, inhibition of PI-3K activity prevents activation of Itk [4] . Despite the similarities of the phosphorylation of Rlk/Txk by Src family kinases, Rlk/Txk lacks a P H domain. Consistent with the lack of PH domain, we have found that Rlk/Txk can be phosphorylated by Src family kinases independent of PI-3K activity ( Figure 1D ) [7] . Thus while Rlk/Txk shares some features of activation with Itk, other aspects of its activation appear to be unique.
Recent evidence suggests that the P H domain of Itk targets the protein to specific regions of the plamsa membrane called RAFTs or glycolipidenriched membranes upon T C R engagement [13] . These cholesterol-rich regions are areas where signalling molecules congregate upon T C R activation [14] . However, palmitoylation is also a mechanism of targeting membrane proteins to RAFTs [15] . Since Rlk/Txk is palmitoylated, we examined whether Rlk/Txk can be found in lipid RAFT fractions using sucrose gradient fractionation. We have found that a portion of Rlk/Txk is localized in RAFTs (Figure 2A ). R A F T localization is primarily seen for the long form, which contains the cysteine string and is palmitoylated [S] . Efficient R A F T localization requires the cysteine string, but required neither kinase activity nor Tyr"", the Src family phosphorylation site ( Figure 2B and data not shown). Again, like phosphorylation, R A F T localization occurs independent of PI-3K activity, consistent with its lack of a P H domain and distinct targeting mechanism ( Figure 2C ).
Given the distinct properties of Rlk/Txk, we generated Rlk/Txk-deficient mice to determine whether Rlk/Txk and Itk may play distinct roles in T-cell activation. While rIk--mice showed ''k*Ji , $5;. little phenotypic changes, we have found that mutation of Rlk/Txk altered phenotypes of Itk deficient mice [9] . In particular, we have found that rlk--itk--mice have greatly reduced proliferation and cytokine production in response to anti-CD3 stimulation ( Figure 3A and 3B). Additional studies suggest that these defects arise from defective activation of phospholipase C-y (PLC-y), and the associated decreased Ca2+ mobilization and ERK (extracellular signalrelated protein kinase) activation [9] . Furthermore, we have found that mutation of rlk also further exacerbates the defects in both positive and negative selection observed during thymic development in Itk deficient mice [16] . Together, these data suggest that despite their biochemical differences, Rlk/Txk and Itk have some overlapping roles and, together, are critical components of T C R signalling.
RlklTxk is associated with lipid RAFTS
(
Discussion
Genetic data suggest that the Tec kinases are important for signalling from antigen receptors on lymphocytes. T o evaluate the roles of Rlk/Txk and Itk, two Tec family kinases that are expressed in T-lymphocytes, we undertook a genetic and biochemical comparison. We found that these kinases are both activated in response to T C R engagement and by phosphorylation by Src family kinases, but vary in their requirements for activation and their subcellular localization. In par-0 2001 Biochemical Society 866 ticular, we have found that both activation of Rlk/Txk and localization in lipid RAFTS is independent of PI-3K activity. This difference appears to arise from the lack of a P H domain and the presence of a unique cysteine string targeting motif on Rlk/Txk. Nonetheless, despite these differences, mutation of Rlk/Txk appears to exacerbate phenotypes including proliferation, cytokine production, induction of activation markers and developmental selection in Itk-deficient mice [9, 16] . Furthermore, overexpression of T x k in the Itk-deficient background at least partially compensates for defects in Ca2' mobilization and positive selection [17], further supporting the ability of Rlk/Txk to partially compensate for the lack of Itk.
Despite these observations, it is noteworthy that Rlk/Txk-deficient mice do not show a similar phenotype to Itk-deficient mice and that overexpression of Rlk/Txk does not fully compensate for lack of Itk. These data suggest that there may be other distinct functions of these kinases that may be related to their different requirements for activation or perhaps due to roles in other signalling pathways. Indeed, one area where this may be important is the development and function of CD4 helper T-cell subsets. We and others ([18] and E. M. Schaeffer, C. M. Lewis and P. L. Schwartzberg, unpublished work) have observed a defect in T helper type 2 (Th2) development in itk--mice that is associated with decreased N A F T (nuclear factor of activated T-cells) activation. However, Rlk/Txk is expressed at higher levels in T h l cell clones and the nuclear form of Rlk/Txk has been implicated in expression of T h l cytokines [19, 20] . It will be of interest to see whether these two kinases play distinct roles in the signalling pathways involved in helper T-cell development.
